COCKTAILS
カクテル

MiSS FUjI
Inspired by Mt Fuji. Apple syrup, Quinoa vodka and aromaNc sake. Blended
with ice and ﬁnished with a drizzle of blue curacao and sugar toﬀee

MaTChA-cHA-cHA
Green tea powder, vanilla bean ice cream, Nikka whisky. Blended and served
with matcha pocky. Rich and creamy, enjoy the zen of Japanese tea

GiNGeR nINjA
Famous Japanese high ball with a Bird’s Nest twist. Nikka whisky with soda,
lemon and ginger. Topped up with ginger granita. Dry to sweet…as you wish,
I’m your ninja!

MiKAn FaSHiON
Take a sip to ﬁnd a dragon ball and make your wish come true. Nikka whisky,
mikan (mandarin) syrup, orange biFers, fresh orange peel and a special dragon
ball. Reminiscent of a old fashion.

KuRO-tINi
It’s dark, it’s mysterious, it’s delicious. House made organic coﬀee shochu,
espresso beer and brown sugar syrup, it’s our twist on the classic espresso
marNni.

KaMIkAZe MoJItO
Fresh coriander, Ikkomon shochu, Quinoa vodka and yuzu jam.
Built on crushed ice. Refreshing and tangy.

MONTHLY SPECIALS
SaKE TAsTInG sET
Don’t know what to order?
Our friendly waiter can choose the 4 best sakes for you!
Each serve is 30ml, served cold

CoCKtAIl
YuKI’s LoVE POtIOn
Cloudy strawberry sake, organic quinoa vodka and vanilla ice cream . Blended with
ice and fresh strawberry puree. Pink and white, rich and creamy, she’ll make you
fall in love xxx

BeER
Le LeCTiER
Niigata local brewed beer. 100% natural boFle condiNoned pear beer

SaKE (120Ml/250Ml)
HaTSuGAsUMi AgED, nARa
6 years aged sake. Dry and savoury, well balanced sake. Goes well with our
skewers!

BEER
Draught Beer

なま

AsAHi SuPEr DrY
AsAHi DrY bLAcK
AsAHi sOUkAI (3.5%)
Or UpGRaDE TO A 1LItRE GLaSS FOr DoUBlE
tHE PRiCE!

ビール

Craft Beer

クラフト ビール

HiTAcHInO nESt ReD rICe
Made from red rice
HiTAcHInO nESt WhITe AlE
Refreshing with a hint of coriander and nutmeg

Bottle Beer

HiTAcHInO nESt DaIDaI iPA
IPA style beer brewed with orange peel

SaPPoRO
Crisp refreshing ﬂavour, reﬁned biFerness
YeBIsU
Full malt taste, stronger taste
OrIOn
Okinawa fruity style beer, served with lemon

RiSInG sUN pALe AlE
Well balanced, easy pale ale

びんビール

Tallies

ちゅうびん

500Ml GrEAt FoR sHArINg
KiRIn
Japanese brewed highly refreshing
SuNToRY PReMIuM mALtS
Delicate premium beer made from pure
ingredients
EcHIgO rICe LaGEr
Rice beer made from Koshihikari Rice

Ciderサイダー
SoMMeRSbY pEAr
SoMMeRSbY cLOuDY APpLE

Light Beer
JaMEs bOAgS

ライトビール

Non-Alcoholic
SuNToRY ALl FrEE BEeR

KaRUiZAwA dARk
Smooth and mellow, amber colour
KaRUiZAwA pILsNEr
Clean and refreshing acertaste
ToKYo bEEr AgED PAlE aLE
Unique pale ale, uses secondary boFle
fermentaNon
KaIJu KrUSh tROpICaL aLE
Juicy, tropical refreshing beer
KaIJu rED IPa (6.4%)
Tropical, piney aromas and biscuity toﬀee proﬁle
NeCTaR pEAr
100% natural pear ﬂavour
KyOTo MaTChA bEEr
Green tea infused beer

BUBBLES
Nv BiANcA vIGnA, pROcESsCO, iTAlY
Nv lOUiS RoEDeREr ‘bRUt PrEMiER’ cHAmPAgNE, rEIs, fRAnCE

WHITE WINE

白しろワイン

2015 HuIA, sAUvIGnON bLAnC, mALbORoUGh, nZ
2015 BrEGaNZe, pINoT gRIgIO, vENeTO, iTAlY
2015 hOChKIrCH rIEsLInG, hENtLY, vIC
2014 SNaKE & hERrINg, cHArDOnNAy, mARgARtE rIVeR, wA
2017 cULlEN mOOn OpPOsITe sATuRN, fIElD bLEnD, mARgAReT rIVeR, wA
2014 dELaMErE vINeYArDS, cHArDOnNAy, pIPeRS bROoKE, tAS

ROSE & AMBER
2016 sMAlLFrY, tANgERiNE DReAM, fIElD bLEnD, bARoSSa vALlEY, sA
2015 CUlLEn, ‘DaNCiNG IN THe MoONlIGhT’, ROsE, mARgAReT rIVeR, wA

RED WINE

あか

ワイン

2017 GIaNT STeP, pINoT nOIr, YaRRa vALlEY, vICtORiA
2017 BIbI gRAeTZ `CaSSaMAtTA“, SaNGiOVeSE, tUScANy,iTAlY
2016 ROb & lES, “IzWAy” sHIrAZ, cLArE vALlEY, sA
2017 WhISlER tGIf, cABeRNeT mERlOT, bARoSSa vALlEY, aDElAIdE
2015 YaNGaRRa, sHIrAZ, mCLaREn VaLE, sA

JAPANESE WINE
2013 GRaCE, kOShU, yAMaNAsHI, jAPaN
2014 GRaCE KaYAgATaKE, yAMaNAsHI, jAPaN

にほんのワイン

SAKE

にほんしゅ

In Japanese the term, sake, actually translates to alcohol. The correct term for what is known in English
as “Sake” is Nihonshu. Serving 30ml(sip), 120ml (glass), 250ml (carafe)
(H) Recommended hot (C) Recommended cold (R) Recommended room temperature

SaKE TAsTInG sET
Don’t know what to order? Our friendly waiter can choose the 4 best sakes for you!
Each glass is 30ml, served cold.
SaKE SHoT
Order any shot of sake. Great way to start or end the night!
120ml/250ml/1.8L
DRY-Light and smooth
IpPIn ChOKaRA, jUNmAI, iBArAKi ( c )
Literally translates to “very dry”
TaKAiSAmI JuNMaI, tOTtORi(C, h)
Cooked rice and cloves. Very light texture.
uMEtSU, jUNmAI kIMoTO, tOTtORi (C, h)
Dry but easy to drink
IzUMiBAsHI bLUe LaBEl, jUNmAI gENsHU, kANaGAwA (C,H)
Golden kiwi and green bamboo. Refreshing with a dry ﬁnish.
AROMATIC-Fragrant and light
DeNShIN, jUNmAI, fUKuI ( c )
Lighter, dryer style mildly ricey in ﬂavour/
JoZEn mIZuNO gOToSHi, jUNaMI, nIIgATa ( c )
Sweeter style, refreshing aroma of apple and pear
DaSSaI 50, dAIgINjO, yAMaGUcHI ( c )
Japanese mascato grape and yogurt. Sharp but easy to drink
IcE bREaKEr, nAMa gENsHU, kYOtO ( c )
Fresh with rich aroma of fruity banana and lychee
KoIKaWA, JuNMaI dAIgINjO, yAMaGAtA ( c )
Warm ﬂavour with a suggesNon of peach and fennel
KaIShUN iWAnO kANbASe, nAMaGEnSHu, sHImANe ( c )
Juicy pineapple and tropical mango. This sweet sake will make you happy!

120ml/250ml/1.8L
AGED AND CLOUDY-Fragrant with depth
BoNGu, jUNmAI, sAItAMa (R,H)
Soy sauce and shiitake mushroom. Savoury sake with complexity
fUSoZUrU jUNmAI nIGoRI, hYOgO (C,H)
Creamy, but dry and has a hint of acidity
MoRInOKuRA kOMaGUrA 20 yEArS, jUNmAI, fUKuOKa (R,H)
Aged for 20 years. Rich but clean acer taste. Reccommended on the rocks or warm

RICH- Full bodied subtle
GuNMaI iZUmI, yAMaHAi, sAItAMa ( c, h )
Toﬀy, vanilla waﬄe, buFery taste. Goes perfectly with our skewer
AsAHiKIkU, jUNmAI kIMoTO, fUKuOKa(c, h)
Dry rice base with hints of peach and melon
ShIChIHoNYaRI, jUNmAI, sHIgA (C,H)
Slightly straw coloured with watermelon aroma
UzENsHIrAUmE sHIrORi, jUNmAI gINjO, (C,H)
Slightly dry, easy to drink and has a clean ﬁnish

Bottle
DaSSaI, CLoUDy SpARkLInG, yAMaGUcHI (360Ml bTL)
Lightly sparkled, slightly sweet and refreshing acer taste
AkIRa, jUNmAI, IsHIkAWa (720Ml)
Organic sake. Light and smooth, mild and creamy with some biFerness
DaSSaI nIWaRI sANbU, jUNaMI dAIgINjYO, yAMaGUcHI (720Ml)
Elegant and sophisNcated. Soc on the palate. Only the ﬁnest part of rice is used
FuRUtSUrU jYUnEN, pLUm SaKE, wAKaYAmA (720Ml)
Soc and delicate, Light on the palate and easy to drink
Rice is polished Nll 45 %

JAPANESE WHISKY
Premium whisky
NiKKa FrOM THe BaRReL
Full-bodied with aromas of fresh fruits, spice and
oak
NiKKa AlL mALt
Blend of barley malt disNlled at Miyagikyo
disNllery
NiKKa PuRE MAlT bLAcK
Light, soc and mellow. Easy to drink
ThE nIKkA 12 yEArS
Green apple freshness, rich fruitcake and
buFerscotch
NiKKa cOFfEY mALt
Sweet vanilla and creamy but refreshing acer
taste
NiKKa cOFfEY gRAiN
Woody vanilla and chocolate. Light and mellow
bod
MaRS IWaI bLEnDEd
Sweet pear and dark cacao, smooth and light
ﬁnish
MaRS sHInSHu bLEnDEd
Nashi pear, persimmon, raisin and caramel
MaRS COsMO BLeNDeD
Orange oil and chocolate, fresh barley and toasty
oak

ウィスキー

SuNToRY ROyAL BLeNDeD
Light, soc and mellow. Easy to drink
ChITa SiNGlE gRAiN
Sweet and mellow, lightly peated
YaMAzAKi SiNGlE mALt
Strawberries and dried fruits with ﬂoral notes
YaMAzAKi SiNGlE mALt 12 YeARs
Rich fruit aroma of dried fruit and honey
HaKUsHU sINgLE MAlT
Peppermint, pine and pleasant grassy notes
HaKUsHU sINgLE MAlT 12 yEArS
Toasted barley, nut loaf and chopped almonds
HiBIkI jAPaNEsE hARmONy
Sweet wood notes, vanilla and honey
TaKEtSUrU pURe MaLT
Espresso beans, milk chocolate and tobacco leaf
AkAShI wHItE oAK BLeNDeD
Sweet cereals with a dusNng of nutmeg and black
pepper
YaMAzAKuRA BlACk LaBEl
Bold and spicy with a hint of sweetness
YaMAzAKuRA 55
55% in alcohol.
KuRAyOShI 8 yRS pURe MaLT
Aged in ex-bourbon casks. Ripe mouth feel and
gentle orange notes

RARE JAPANESE WHISKY
ウィスキー
TaKEtSUrU 17 yEArS
Spicy and rounded with vanilla, blood orange and a liFle chocolate
TaKEtSUrU 21 yEArS
Spices, black pepper, loads of tangy sherry and hints of turmeric
HiBIkI bLEnDEd 17 YeARs
Gentle smoke and cacao, hints of cooked fruit and a nuFy note
HiBIkI bLEnDEd 21 YeARs
Sweet, caramalised nuts, blackcurrants and dark toﬀee and rich sherry spice
YaMAzAKi SiNGlE mALt 18 YeARs
The pinnacle of Japanese Whisky. Rich and smooth
IcHIrO’s MaLT MWr
Honey and light citrus, hints of grapefruit

JAPANESE SPIRITS
スピリッツ

RoKU
Japanese gin made with six Japanese botanical herbs such as sansho and cherry
blossom
JuNZu
Japanese inspired gin with yuzu, coriander, sake and a hint of cherry blossom
NiKKa cOFfEY gIN
Infused with Japanese citrus and sansho spice
KiNObI gIN
Made in Kyoto using rice with pure Japanese botanicals such as yuzu,
sansho, gyokuro tea and hinoki

SPIRITS

スピリッツ

FaIR ORgANiC vODkA

BaSIl hAYdEN bOUrBOn

BeLVeDErE vODkA

BaKEr’s BoURbON

BoTAnICa gIN (oRGaNIc)

HaVAnA 7YRs DaRK RUm

HeNDrICk’s gIN

FaIR ORgANiC rUM

ArT oF bOOzE gIN

HeNNeSSy vSOp cOGnAC

CaSAmIGoS tEQuILa

1800 aNEjO tEQuILa

PLUM WINE

うめしゅ
Gls/Bottle

90ml serve or by the boFle

MuTEnKA ChOYa
Sweeter style, velvety texture, no addiNves
UjI gREeN tEA
Infused with uji green tea from Kyoto
IzUMiBAsHI
Dry style and based on sake. Smooth and light on the palate
ChOYa KoKUtO
Blended with brown sugar, rum and black vinegar
Excellent as a dessert wine
JiNKoO KoIZoRA
Sweeter style plum wine with a velvety texture
1999 kOShU uMEsHU
Made from aged sake. Rich but with subtle sweetness
SuIRyU
Very smooth and rich, honey infused. Excellent as a dessert wine
ChOYa YuKI
Made only with organically grown ingredients
FuRUtSUrU jYUnEN
Made with Daiginjo sake and premium “nanko” plum from Wakayama
YaMAzAKi CaSK
Matured in the toasted cask at Yamazaki disNllery
BrANdY uMEsHU
Rich and mellow brandy based plum wine, aged for 5 years

FRUIT LIQUORS
NiGOrI YuZU
Refreshing citrus ﬂavoured wine
AlADdIN YuZU (300Ml BtL)
Sweet and citrusy junmai blend made with yuzu
IcHIgO nIGoRI (300Ml bTL)
Sweet, thick and full of rich strawberry ﬂavor

かじつしゅ

Shochu

しょうちゅう

Japanese disNlled spirit that can be based on a variety of ingredients. It has around 20% alcohol content
and is usually served on the rocks. We will keep your bo.le here for up to 2 months (750ml bo.le)

Chuhai (Shochu Cocktail) チューハイ
YuZUmITsU
Yuzu and honey jam topped with soda water
LeMOn
Fresh lemon topped with soda water
RyOKuCHa
Green tea
OoLOnG
Oolong tea
CaLPiS
Calpis and soda

Barley

Gls/Bottle
むぎ

KaKUsHIgURa
Oak barrel aged. Amber in colour with an earthy ﬂavour
EnMA
Premium barrel aged. Dry but soc on the palate with a hint of pear ﬂavour
RiKKa
Rich but fragrant leaving a strong acer taste on palate

Shiso

しそ

TaNTaKAtAN
Based on Shiso (Perilla) leaves, crisp clean ﬂavour. Very easy to drink

Sweet Potato いも

AkAKiRIsHImA (900Ml)
Considered quite rare in Tokyo. Best described as smokey like a mellow scotch
IkKOmON
Premium Imo Shochu from Kagoshima

Rice
ShIRo
Clean and refreshing. Nice with soda water

こめ

Buckwheat

そば
ToWArI
Unique product disNlled from soba. Strong soba aroma. Recommended to drink with hot water

Awamori

あわもり
KaRIyUShI
Unique prouduct to Okinawa, similar to Shochu but disNlled using Thai rice . Fruity ﬂavour

Lettuce

れたす
cHIsHA
Uses 6 whole leFuce to make one boFle. Soc sweetness and refreshing acertaste

Non-Alcoholic drinks
ノンアルコール

Mocktail

モクテル

YuZUmITsU
Japanese citrus yuzu and honey jam, soda
HiMEyURi mOJiTO
Fresh coriander, yuzu jam, topped with soda water on crushed ice
BaBY NInJA
Japanese pickled ginger, organic ginger beer, yuzu sorbet

Soft drinks

ソフトドリンク

cOKe, cOKe ZeRO, lEMoNAdE
OrGAnIC GInGEr BeER
CaLPiS
LeMOn LiME ANd BiTTeRS
VoSS SPaRKlINg WaTEr (800Ml)
VoSS STiLL WAtER (800Ml)

Japanese Tea
hOJiCHa
Rosted green tea. Served hot

OoLOnG tEA
Served cold

gREeN tEA
Served cold

にほんちゃ

